SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
August 29, 2023
8:30-11:00 a.m.
In-Person (no Zoom option) at Tabletop Restaurant
109 Table Mountain Blvd, Oroville, CA 95966

AGENDA

1. Call to Order ................................................................. Aaron Benton
2. Introductions / Welcoming New Team Members! .......... Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment ............................................................ Aaron Benton
6. CIM and Other Monitoring Activities – Information....... Aaron Benton
7. Continuum of Supports Check-Ins – Discussion .......... Aaron Benton
8. ERMHS Program Quality & Consult - Discussion........ Aaron Benton
9. Program Specialist Updates – Information............... Aaron Benton
10. Director’s Report
    a. Inspiration – BASES Learning Center upgrades
    b. SELPA Draft Goals for 2023-24 - Discussion
    c. Book of the Year: The Short Bus: A Journey Beyond Normal, by
        Jonathan Mooney - Information
    d. State SELPA PD – Data Advantage, Alternate Pathways to
        Diploma, ADR Conference, Legal Mini-Conference, Speech
        Trainings for CEUs, Mental Health, Fiscal Series, PSW & SLD
    e. ELPAC and CAA Changes – Information
    f. Community Advisory Committee Plans– Information / Discussion
    g. Finance Updates, TBL, and LRP Demographics – Information
    h. News on SB 354 (Ochoa Bogh) and AB 1517 (Gallagher)
    i. Presentation materials from State SELPA
    j. Future Agenda Items for September 26th Meeting

10. Other Items from Directors

11. Next meeting: September 26th